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HORSE MEAT

FOR

TTnr flip. Rfirmans Kill. Cook, and

Eat the Noblest Animal Known

to Man.

Thirty Thousand Pounds of Horse flesh
Eaten Daily In Berlin But clier Shops and
Horse Iteotaurants A Famous Horse-Me- at

Dinner What the lent Costs Horse lrat
and Hoi Sausage Kecipes for Favorite
Dishes The Government Slaughter-Hous- e.

German Markets.

Special Correspondence TitkftATlONAT. Tribune.
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TJ110PE is eating mil-lio- us

upon millions or
pounds of horse meat
every year. Last year
in Paris alone some-
thing like 25,000 horses
wore killed to 6upply
the demand, and Vi
enna consumed over

K li iKMOiV? 5'0.000 of Pounds of

r

FOOD.

norso sieans aim i uasit.
This city of Berlin is,
I am told, eating every
day more than 30.000
pounds of horso flesh,
and callous of horse- -

meat soup is flowing down the German throats
of some of the poorer classes of this great capi-
tal as I write. I havo speut several days this
week iu moving about among the horse butcher
shops, and 1 visited this afternoon the Berlin
iiorso sliiugliter-lious- e 'where all of the 10,000
liorses eaten here every year are killed.

This curious establishment is situated not
Terr far from the center of the city, and when
I arrived at its doors I found myself confronted
with a big sigu which stated that strangers
could not, bo admitted to it I rapped on the
gate with my stick, and by tbe aid of the clerk
of our Cousnl-Gener- al at Berlin and a little
silver I found that jt opened quite easily. I
entered aud found myself in a big barnyard,
Eurrouuded by low stables and fenced in at one
side with a long one-stor- y building of red brick.
At the right of the gate as we went in stood a
group of the butchers, their shirt sleeves rolled
tip above their elbows, and their brawny arms
covered with blood. Each butcher wore an
apron of leather, which was one mass of clotted
blood, and below their blood-spatter- ed panta-
loons were heelless slippers which were painted
a dark red with the dried blood upon them.
One of these murderous-lookin- g men acted as
our guide, and we went with him to the
slaughter-house- .

We first entered a long, low room, on the floor
of which iayasplcudid bay horse which had
just been killed, and from tho rafters of which
hung a score of carcasses of the horses which

Destined Fort

had been slaughtered that morning. They hung
like beeves, with their heads downward, sus-
pended from the rafters by their hind lens, and
from the necks of some of them the blood still
dripped down upon the concrete floor and ran
into a hole covered by a grating toward which
the floor sloped.

On the side of the door as wo went in I saw
a great pile of horses' hoofs, with tho iron shoes
Btill on them, and iu another part of the room
were piles of horses' skins still steaming, and
bags of horses' tails which had been cut off and
laid away for sale. Upon the skinned animals
which hung from the rafters I saw a round blue
stamp in many places, and the butcher told me
that this was the mark which had been put on
them by the doctor who had inspected them,
and that without this stamp the meat could not
be sold. Every cut that goes into the market
has to have this stamp, and one of the finest
animals hanging in the room I found had been
condemned by the doctors as unhealthy, and
.though I could see no difference in it from any
of the others it was not to be sold, and it was
for tbe manure pile and not the dinner-tabl- e.

This room was, 1 judge, at least 100 feet long,
and it vras filled with carcasses.

Have you ever Eeea a piece of horse meat?
It looks for all the world like venison, and it is
redder than iecf,and tastes much like venison.
The horses I saw to-d- ay were generally fat,
and I am told that the Germans sometimes fat-
ten up their horses prior to bringing them to
the bufehers. A fat horse will bring a higher
J)rice than a lean one, and this butcher shop
betters the condition of the old horses of Berlin.
Before it was established men worked their
horses to death, and an old plug was fed as
little as possible and was worked till he
dropped. Nowjt pays to keep them in bettor
Condition, and when they get too old to work
they are brought here. Lame and unsound
horses are often brought as soon as they become
injured, and many of the horses killed are
young and fat. They bring all the way from
$10 to $30 apiece, and thi6 sl&ughtcr-hous- e buys
them, and sells them after they are killed to the
retail butchers.

Every part of tho horse is utilized. Tho
Bkius bring about$3 apiece, and are tanned for
leather. They make the finest of shoolcather,
I am told, and much of the leather sold as por-
poise hide is in reality horse hide. The tail is
sold with tho hide, hut tho mano and fetlocks
aro cut off and sold as hair for25 cents a pound,
and the bones go to the fertilizing establish-
ment, and tho waste boues of each horse brings
50 cents.

Every drop of the blood is saved. I visited a
Wood-dryin- g room, where thero were hundreds
of pans of blood standing on the shelves of an
evaporator, much like that used for the drying
of fruit in the United Plates. Our bloody guide
told us that a large part of the blood was used
for the making of buttons, and that the albu-
men in it was taken out and 6old for use iu tho
making of photographs. Tho rest goes for tho
making of lime and for manure, and even tho
hoofs of the horses are of value. Their shoes
are taken off, barreled up, and shipned out to
China, where they bring a big price, and where
they are used, among other things, for tho
making of razors, and many a Chineso head is
shaved with the same metal that once protected

German horse's hoof.

While I waspreseut the men took a splendid
lioree from the stable and led him out to be
killed. He was a magnificent black carriage
hoise, with a neck which showed good blood,
and he was not, 1 judge, more thau six years
old. He had slipped aud fallen a few days be-
fore, and had sprained his leg, so that he was

He had tho kind, soft, beautiful
eyes of a good horse, and it sickened me to
thiuk of liis death. It was affecting to see
him as the butchers look liim and dragged him
on hii three legsacrosa the yard, aud it seemed
like a sacrilege when one of them stopped him
before the door of the killiug-ruo- m and clipped
with a pair of sheep-shear- s his mane and fore-oc- k

eis3 to the skin. It was more like mur-le- r
thau anything else wheu he was dragged

m into the stable of --death and killed.
As Iu ncaretl Ihe-doo- r he swelled the blood

on the floor, and his sensitive nostrils quiv-
ered and he hung hack. But a brutal stroke
Villi a. club drove him ou. aud he stood
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House Sausage for Sale.

with his legs quivering and trembling all over.
Then an apron of leather a foot square was
hung over his oyes. leaving his forehead bare.
Now one of tho men pulled his handsome head
down, then one of these bloody-arme- d butchers
raised asledge, tho iron hammer of which was
as big around as your wrist, and with this he
struck tho horso full in tho forehead. Thero
was a crash, and the hammer sank into tho
brain of the horse, and almost simultaneously
with tho sound tho boast dropped to the floor.
Tho red blood poured from his nostrils; his fine
eyes shono pitoously with pain for a second and
thou tho light wont out of them and ho was
dead. .Now a second butcher stabbed tho
horse's throat and drove the knife down into
his heart, and tho blood came forth in great
spnrts, and as it foil it was caught in these big,
low, square drying-pau- s and carried oiT to the
dryhouso.

Each horso furnishes about four gallons of
blood, and tho last of this was churned out of
tho horse's carcass by tho butcher jumping up
and down upon it with his feet. As soon as tho
blood was out of the horso it was turned upon
its back, and the dressing from this time on
until it was ready for salo to the retail butch-
ers was much the same as tho preparation of a
beef after killing for tho American market.

There are less than a hundred butcher shops
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in Berlin which sell nothing but horse meat,
while there aro at least 200 in Paris. The law
provides that such shops hore must bo known
as horso butcheries, and thoy advertise their
horse meat, so there is little danger of your
eating horse meat here without knowing it.

I visited one of these shop3 yesterday. The
sign "Bos3 Schlatere" is over tho door, and
the shop itself is like many of the butcher
shops of Berlin in a cellar. Imagine a room
about 12 feet square, with a low white ceiling
and white walls. Across tho front of it, near
tho door, there is a counter of wood, and on this
lies steaks and roasts of dark-re- d meat Thoy
look like" beef, but they are far redder, and
whero the cut has been exposed to the air for
some time the meat is almost black. From tho
walls hang horses' sides half cut up, and from
the ceiling aresuspeuded on hooks horses' hams
smoked aud dried.

At one sido thero is a long string of littlo
horse sausages, as black as ink and speckled
with bits of white fat. Thoy are put up in
skins of about the diameter of the ordinary
pork sausage and of tho shape and length of a
horseshoe. Each weighs a pound, and tho
bare-arme- d butcher behind the counter tells
me they are worth 12 cents a pound. 1 inquire
the prices of other kinds of meats, aud ho tells
me I cau have a line cut from tho loin for 30
pfennigs, or six cents, and that I cau havo a
hashed-u- p Hamburg steak for fivo cents. On
tho counter lies a plate of yellow horse fat. and
I ask what this is good for, when the man's
wife, whose cheeks aro fut aud rosy on a diet of
horse meat, tells mo it is used by the poorer
classes for cooking butter; that it is as good as
goose grease forsick children, and that if spread
over your person-wi- ll make you fat and strong.
She tells mo she sells horse oil in bottles for
the rheumatism. She shows mo her children,
who are ravcuously devout ing big plates of

A Maiikkt Poutku.
horse-bon- e soup in the next room and look as
fat and healthy as any children 1 have ever
seen Taised on beef. In company with her I
walk over her little collar tcnemeut of six
suiail rooms, three of which arc devoted to tho
butchery and to tho cookinc of the horso moat
in one shape or another, and she tells me that
tho meat is good aud that her customers for it
are regular ones.

The restaurants at which horse meat are sold
are frequented entirely by the poorer classes.
They aro like all of the average low-clas- s res-
taurants in Berlin, and you get a fair quantity
of vegetables with the average horse meat or-
der, aud as a rule the cooking is fair for the
price. Such meat as I sampled looked aud
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tasted much liko vension, and as I don't liko
venison I can't say that I doto on horse. Still,
under French chef horse moat would not bo
at all had.

A dinner was given hore not long ago, at which
tho elite of Berlin were present, whero nothing
else than horso in ouo shape or another was
served. More than 150 pcoplo sat down to the
table, and among tho articles on tho bill of faro
were horso roast, horso ham, and filet of horso
with salad. Thoso were washed down with
champagne, aud tho dinner was devoted to the
raising of horso meat in tho oyes of "the Gor-

man people.

Speaking of the cooking of horso flesh I
bought a cook book at ouo of tho butcher shops,
which was entirely devoted to horso meat, and
which gives all sorts of recipes for cooking and
serving it. There is ono which tells how to
roast horse a la Cologne; ono which lias tho
xecipo of Dr. Karl Buss for making roast iilot
of horse, or "wuorhobraten," nnd third which
gives directions for making a roast filetof horso
a la Geoffroy Saint-IIilair- e. Somo of the

--recipes are quite interesting, and I translato
one for the serving of horse's brain in way
that is said to bo truly delicious.

You put tho horse's brains, nicely clcanod, in
cold water, aud scasou them with salt, allspice,
and vinegar. Cook them half an hour; after
that cool them and put them ou clean napkin
and let them dry. Now cut them up in slices
and flavor them with salt and pepper to taste.
Thon paruish them with eggs aud cracker-mea- l,

and fry them in butter until thoy are of
a light-yellow-bro- color. Horso epicures
tell me that this dish is excellent. Another
recipe is for mayonnaiso of brains. Iu this you
treat tho brains in tho same way, but you do
not fry them. You pour over tho dish French
vinegar aud olive-oil- , and servo with mayon-
naise, after garnishing the brains with allspice,
crabs' tails, capors,.aiid pickles.

Ail kinds of sausages arc imitated in Berlin
out of horse-flesh- , and this recipe-boo- k tells
how to cook horse-fles- h so it will resemble all
kinds of beef and mutton, and tho probability
is that in Paris or Vienna, where tho laws aro
not so strict as they aro here, that a groat deal
of horse-fles- h is eaten" under other names.

The German sanitary arrangements are ex-

cellent. All tho killing of animals for the
market has to goon under the inspection of tho
Government, and no meat is imported that is
not passed upon by Govornmeut Inspectors.
Considerable alarm has becu felt here during
tho past Fall among the Consuls at somo of tho
American pork which was examined in Amer-
ica, but was found not good on
here.

Tho truth is that wo have too fow Inspectors
in America for the amount of meat we ship to
Germany. Tho force should bo increased, and
nothing should be shipped hero but the very
best. It is the same with beef as with pork,
and Minister Phelps and Secretary Busk havo
dono more for American meats in Germany
than any other officials wo have had for years.
What tho United States should do now is to
hold to that which they havo gained aud to not
let it slip from us by carelessness.

I visited the Berlin markets this morning.
The buildings containing them cover half
dozen acres of ground. They aro roofed with
glass, and tho majority of the sellers of meat
and vegetables aro women. The portors aro
women, and I saw gray-haire- d dames of GO car-
rying great baskets of meat and vegetables on
their hacks, and these baskets were hold thero
by straps which wont around tho shoulders,
and some of thorn woighod from 50 to 100
pounds. They contained the snj p ies of pur-
chaser?, which these old women were carrying
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homo for fivo okaix'ecnts a trip,
work cheaper tlitiu men, and it
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meat- -

stalls are very aud tho counters in front
of them aro of'white marble. Every scrap of
meat is sold, aud the Gornmus mako soup and
sausage of cuts w'ifch in America go to the
dogs. The vogdtajMc market Is very large, and
on tho outsido'o"iblic market-house- s you soo
littlo boys and all sorts of vege-
tables, while within' tho stalls, presided over
by women, aro piled high with green stuff. '

It does not take much direction to find a
havo only to follow your

noso aud to lot it follow the smell, and you
come to a hundred stalls in which nothing but
cheeso and buttor aro sold. The battor is often
wrapped up in cabbage-leave- s, and tho cheese
is of ovory variety, from Swoitzor and Edam
to Limburger and Stilton. Tho Germans use
ehoese more as a moat than as a relish, and
with tho pooror classes it largely takes tho
place of meat.

Tho retail market trade begins at 6 a. m.,
and it lasts till noon; and there is auothor
market from 5 till 8 in tho evening. There is
a big wholesale vegetable and meat market
hore iu the morning beforo G, and a groat deal
of tho wholesalo marketing is done in tho
shape of auctions. Tho auctioneer will hold
up a side of beof and fix a price npon it, aud
will thou lot tho butchers bid against each
other for it. It must, however, bring the low
price which ho puts upon it. Hams and poul-
try are sold in this same way, and ono of tho
liveliest auction sccnos in tho world is that
which takes place hore beforo daybreak ovory
Monday morning.

Tho Germans appreciate good things. In
those markets I find that fino grades of meat
and lino ve&ctahles bring good prices. Tho
Gorman cooking is almost equal to that of tho
Fronch, and you can get somo tilings bettor
horo than anywhere else in the world. Thero
is no finer asparagus to bo found anywhoro
than that in Germany, and tho poultry which
is served up in the German restaurants is of
excollent quality.

Frank G. Carpenter.

Voto on tho Disability Hill.
.Editor National Tkiuunk: PIcaso state

tho party voto on tho final passage of the dis-

ability pension bill of Juno 27, 1890? Frank-
lin JIowland, Now Bedford, Mas3.

Editor National Tribune: How many
Democrats voted for tho disability ponsiou
bill, act of June 27, 1800, who will bo in tho
53d Congress? And how many voted against
tho bill ; and their names? How many Keptib-lican- s

voted for it, and how many against it,
that will ho in the 53d Congro3S? Peter
Martin, Macon, 111.

On its final passage by the Sonate tho bill
received 34 yeas to 18 nays. Of tho yeas 31
wero Bopublicnn, and three Democratic. Of
tho nays all wero Democratic. In tho House
tho yoas wero 145, nays 50, not voting 126.
Of tho yeas 28 were Democratic and 117

All tho nays were Democratic.

The Republican Senators who voted for tho
hill who will he in the next Congress, aro:
Chandler, Cullom, Davis, Dixon, Dolpli, Frye,
Halo, Higfjins, Hoar, Manderson, Pottigrcw,
Piatt, Power, Teller, Washburn. Successors
are to bo elected to tho following Republican
Senators who voted for the bill: Allen, Casey,
Davis, Dawe3, Hawloy, Sanders, Sawyer. Tho
three who voted for tho
bill wero Call, Hears't, and Turpie. Hearst is
dead, Call has hjooti aud a successor
is to be elected to Turpie.

Of tho who voted against
the bill Barbour, Bato, Berry, Blackburn,
Coko, George. Harris, McPhersou, Morgan,
Pasco, Pugh, Vauco, Vest, and Walthal will be
members of the next Congress.

To givo the 7names of the Beprcsontatives
would take a good deal of spaco, and would bo
oft littlo value, mi 12G appeared on the role as
not voting, having paired off, or being other-
wise absent. Editor National Triuune.

On a Par Tvith tho Welsh Jury.
In Mr. Sergeant .Robinson's book, entitled

"Bench and Bar," there are some whimsical
stones of days gone by. Among these is tho
following sentence, ouco pronounced on a pris-
oner by an occupa'nt o( tho bench at the Old
Bailey: "It is in tuy powor to subject you to
transportation for a period very considerably
boyond tho torm'of your natural lifo; but tho
court, in its mercy, will not go so far as it law-
fully might go." On another occasion tho
samo Judge addressed tho culprit: 'Prisoner
at tho bar, if ever there was a clearer case
than this of a man robbing his master, this
case is that case."
considerately offered

'Pn mintlinn nftariMnt lift

'a chance of redeeming
a character that he had irretrievably lost."

An Anecdote of Whittler.
To Whittior in his earlier years this laggard

recognition brought his full share of the dis-
cipline which 13 peculiar to genius, and which
no lessor spirit can suppose itself to understand.
But ho conquered it tho world knows how
thoroughly. He was never in the least unper-ccptio-of

the facts of his literary history. Onco
he was found iu tho library of one of his Boston
friends, silent and sad, in a mood not usual to
him. Seeking to cheor him, his hostess ventured
somo quiot words reminding him of the deep
personal affection iu which ho was hold the
wide world over. His inorningrnail lay besido
him. She pointed to the pile of grateful aud
adoring lettors.

"Ah, yes," ho said, "but thoy say Tennyson
has written a perfect poem."
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Orand Nsw Flowers, Vegetans mi Fruits
Tho King of Ornament:) 1 Plants Is the "VVeopInu or FUifora Palm. It Is stately and hoautlf til beyond

ae&eilptlon. It can bo grown in any window as easily jib a Geranium, and Is a supuro addition to any col-
lection of plants. Itlsof acompactprowtlj, with elegant largo raii-sliaiic- il leuvosfrom which hang Jong,
tnruad-lllc- o lllumenta giving tlio plantii most odd and beautiful appeuranco. In fact, thoro is nothing
like It in cultivation. Plants aro enslly raised, as tho seeds gormlnato quickly and grow rapidly. For
only 30tx,wo will send by mall, postpaid, all of tho following: '

5 Seeds of this lovely "WEEPING FILIPEItA PALM. Its chaste beauty will astonish you.
1 pliL PEACOCK PANSY, tho grandest of all. Charming peacock colors of unrivaled beauty.
1 pkt DATURA BWEET NIGHTINGALE, enormous sweet lily-lik- o blossoms, 10 inches long, pur'o dte.
I pkt. TEEE COCKSCOMB, plants grow several feet high and bear many enormous heads of bloom.
I pkt VERBENA PRIZE WHITE, lovely largo trusses, snow white and exceedingly fragrant.
1 pkt TOMATO IHXED HYBRIDS, every color, shape and size is represented. A unique novelty.
8 Bulbs GLADIOLUS, beautiful named sorts, 1 white, 1 pink, 1 scarlet, all superb varieties.
lBulb TUBEROSE, DOUBLE DWARF EXCELSIOR PEARL, enormous spikes of elegant waxy blossoms.
1 Bulb ZEPHYR FLOWER lovely free'bloomcr; large blossoms of czquialto beauty.
1 Bulb CINNAETON VINE, fine hardy climber, and our superb BRONZE BLUE, Catalogue of
XliG pusreM unci 1 Muirulfleent JLurgu Colored Pl:itc. All the uhovo for only 30 eta.

poilpuld. TJjeso raro bulbs und seeds (worth S1.23) will all tiowor this season, and woeoiiu thumfor
30c.fonly to introduce our superior stock. Get your neighbors to send with you, anil we will send four
ot these collections for 81. Order utonce, utthlKoUTm may not appear again.

ALSO THE FOLLOWING SIX EXTRA CHOICE COLLECTIONS OY WAIL, POSTPAID.
30 GLADIOLUS, all sorts, mixed and the finest colors, flowering bulbs, an unparalleled offer 25o

6 LOVELY TUBEROSES, flowering bulb3, 2 Tall Double, 2 Dwarf Tearl and 2 New Variegated SOo

8 AMARYLLIS, all elegant blooming varieties of great beauty M SOo

3 MEXICAN PRIHR0BES, different c:lor, eclcgantnow perpetual blooming plants of rare beauty.. ;. 30o
5 GRAND FLOWERING CACTUS, Ssortanamod, including Night-Bloomin- g Coreus ..80o
6 CHRYSANTHEMUMS, new giant flowered, includingpink Ostrich Plumo and Cactus flowered SOo

nCCCO lor only SI.SO wo will mall nil tho above six collectons. And to every orderAOI1CAT w IT Lit wll add gratis ono X.IYTJL.E GE3I OALLA, a lovely littlo sort growing ouly
T .i.t.Binnimw in height, and blooming all tho time.
OUR BRONZE BLUE ekUlUliJiS19SSSiMItA UK PltUITS. is tho most beautiful and couiplnto ever Issued. 150pagos, hundreds of Elegant
Jlngruvlngs, Stipple Lithograph Covers and 7 beautiful large Colored Platen. Wo offer tho finest
standard varieties and novelties In Flower and Vegetable Seods, Bulbs and IMants of all alnds and raro
now Fruits. Also a great collection of Cacti, Flowering Shrubs. Caunas, Aquatic Plants, Chrysanthe-
mums, New Carnations, etc. Also a Inrgo list of tho flnest roses atlOccnts each. Don't rnlss our Great
Jnpaneao Wlneberry, Trailing Queen Fuchsia. Yellow and Littlo Gem CnlluH. and lastly OJLAJDIOJUJS
CUIIjDHI, tho greatest floral novelty of this generation. Flowers 7lnchcs across, spikes of bloom over
two fcctln length, colors tho most benutlful and novel, surpassing orchids. TliU MAOMFICENT
CATALOGUE will beacntfree to nil who order nnythlne here offered. Otherwise sond 20c
forlt. Itlstoocostly to bo sent free except to thoso who order somotlilng. We wantngents to toko
subscribers for our beautiful Horticultural Paper, THE MAYFLOWERi Oc. per year. a
laen aud two elegant colored plft; each moath. Great Premiums. Sample copy free. Address

. JOHN LEWIS GUILDS, Floral Park, Queens Go., N. I
N. B. Each person who orders anything from this advertisement is entitled to onr great palatlng of

CI.ADIOLU8 CullAtSl frte, It they send 10 cents to pay postage. Size, 16x33 Inches Inl8 colors, showing
wvtral spikes of bloom. It is well worth a dollar as it Is the flaest tbiag ever producod in floral or
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YSTEftY.
Every render is invited to send solution? and

orlginnl coutrlbiitioni, nnd to compete for prizes
offered. Definitions in form puzzles nre given ac-
cording to Webster': International Dictionary,
Phillips's Biogrnphical Dictionary, aud Lippin-cotl- 's

Giizcttcer, edition of JS'Jl. Definitions fol-
lowed by an nstcrisk () are of words occurring in
the Unnbridgcd only. Contributors arc requested to
write on but ouo sido of paper, addressing nil com-
munications to Pnzzlo Editor, The National
Tlttnu.N-E-

, "Washington, D. C.l

ANSWERS TO TUZZLKS IN NO. GG.
C24 Sisterlv interest.
025 B APTISM

A C It A X I A
1' R A A T K J
TA,XACK
I N TAKE S
S I K G K It T
M A J E S T V

C29 Glnd-som-

023 ATA'T SM
TOKOXTO
ARTISAN'
.vonui: B
J .V S 17 1, T S
S T A It T I. K
M O .V K S K S

027 Drink-nbl- e.

62G H A UTS A J
AZKROL K

P.EDOUBT
TROLLED
BOUI.FRK
ALBERT A
JKTDEAII

631 Tho Solnr System.
630 ARAM E AN

K E C K iV C Y
ACEr.VAL
Jt EBIilXO
E X V I E T II
ACA'THA
NYLGHAU

Authors of above: Ouldon, T. Hinker (2), Ben
Tro-nto- , A. Crostic, Aledu, Tantrums, and Jack
O' Lantern in numerical ordor.

SOIV'ERS.
Correct nnswors to all tbe .nbovo puzzles wore

received from X. L. V. H Alexnnder, .To Mulling
O. Itace, Alumnus, Xiphias, Guidon, and Ben
Trovalo 8.

Incomplete Hats: Arty Fishel, Remardo. T.
Illnker, Jack O' Lantern, W. D. J.. Ellsworth. Ed.
Ward, Belle Slock vis, Harry, Aspiro, B.J. 31., Miss
Chief, How Odd, 2 E. Z.. Bison, Znida, Eugene,
Tom A. Hawk, Luetic, Jo TJrnnl, C. II. Mulford,
M. D., Sol Very, Violet, Eittah and Asiero, B.Vcr.
l'honog, Beech Nut, Mrs. O. P. C. Stoclefl, Solver,
J. C. M., 1'cmioyldolphin, Bokoby, Dnme D.. Doro-
thy Doolittlc. Ciistrnuovn, Allnn. Roland, G. Whizz,
L. A. J., A. Crostic, Nyns, Iron Maik. Frank, II. S.
Nut, "Wnldcniiir, Damon, Bello Haven, and Mas-col- tc

50. Total, 53.

Prize Viwki:rs: Uncle Daniel's Story, C. A.
Kizor, Toji A. Hawk, 332 West Mulberry street.
Springfield, O. Arlimic Embroidery. Mrs. A. Lester
Jackson, L. A. J.. 117 Ncwhnll street, New Haven,
Conn.

NEW rUZZLES NO. 73.
NO. 676 TKU.MINAL DKLETION'.

You married her, and then and thero
My heart was gripped by grim despnir.

For I hud sought her for my bride.
But truth sho my o.vn hope denied

Would not with me life'd journey share,

And then you cnnio with courtly air
To woo nnd win this maiden fair;

She answered "yes" when you npplied
You married her.

I live next you and am nwnre
Liko all tho neighbors two the square

That to a scolding wife you're tied.
Whoso tongue knows neither check nor guide;

And so ht I'm glad, Idivear,
You married her.

Guinow, Washington, D. C.

NOS. 677--8 SQUAIIE8.
1. Elementary mntters. 2. The language spoken

by the Letts. 3. To cause to tnate. (Obg.) 4. Swisd
theologian, 1718-J77- 5. 5. TtvUimko in an ill form.
6. A daughter of Coeiw. (Authon.) 7. American
Federal military commander. 1820-189- 1.

Alexander. West Gray, Me.
3. Paucity. 2. Relating to oleic ncid. 3. Sportive.

1. Itnlinu architect and sculntor. I5C0-I&1- 6. 5.
Those who edit. C. An Egyptian instrument. 7.
An interval equal to half u cnmimi.

T. IIinkek, Bangor, Pa.

NO. 679 SINGLE-WOR- D ENIGMA.
In lovei's " lender pleading"

To maiden young nnd fair;
In hooks we're "often reading"

At evo iu easy-chai- r;

In onlrt "kind comfort needing"
To save from dnrk despair;

In friendly hand "that leading"
Would draw us far from care;

In reason' "swift conceding"
Convinced by logic rare;

In fanner's "hasty weeding"
Last crops should badly faro;

In cooks willi "utrong arms kneading"
The bread they well prepare ;

In Inwycr's "solemn deeding"
With coiirqtieutial air;

In wnyward licnrts 'none heeding,"
Though anguish keen be there.

Through yws and years succeeding
Coih'lkte sweet gifts will bear.

All earthly ills impeding;
' God aend it everywhpre

G. Race, Washington, D. C.

NOS. G50-- 1 SQUARES.
1. Village of Prussia, on the Eider. 2. Those who

abase. 3. A sheet of partially.felted fur before it is
united to the hat body. 1. Town, Segovin, Snnin.
(Bijou.) 5. Town of Spain, in Old Castile. (Wore.)
0. ItoniHh jurist, 1827-18- 77. 7. Eighteenth President
of tho United States.

1. Commils a fault. 2. Resembling iron, as in
taste. 3. Subtlety. (01m.) 4. A river of Rucaia. 5.
A palm-tre- e whoso fruit furnishes oil. 6. P. O.,
Sullivan Co., Pa. 7. American Federal military
commander, 1820-189- 1.

Phil Dowk, Brooklyn, N. Y.

NO. 6S2 CHARADE.
Is life so brief, this tenanting of place

So short n riKST, 'tis Death that claims the fief?
To only those whose doubt can Love efface

Is life so brief.

To only those is Azrnel a thief
Who, i (Ho as tho TOTAL populace,

Upgarner Pleasure iu a tren. ure.l sheaf.

Beloved, loved not last by every grace,
'Tis only sdneo thy death that we nre lief

To murmur why, with ashen, tear-w- et face,
Is life so brief. "

Borotuy DoGLtTTLK, Jersey City, N. J.

NOS. GS3--1 SQUARES.

1. Divine vnig j ittec. 2. Very choice. 3. A sou-
venir. I. 5 ng i?h politician, b. 1825. 5. Italian
priest aud iihiumomer, b. I7iJG. 0. Chants. 7. Stony.

Kokebv, Ridge, O.
1. A town of France. 2. Suitable for an ogre.

3. Spanish painter, 1G20-1GC- 9. 4. Sessions. 5. Hin-
doo clerks or accountants. 0. Greek statuary. 7.
Mold. (Ob.) Tcnste, Atlanta, Ga.

NO. 6S5 DECAPITATION.
They told me she was fickle nnd na false asshe wns

fair.
That the lives she'd wrecked werecount!e3s as hor

threads of golden hair;
They told me I would rue the day, the bitter day

wc met,
That Love would flee aud Hate come in till I would

enrse her yet.
They told inc. Ah, nnd I believed! Oh, God! I

felt thy wrath,
The curse cnnio home a thousandfold, a bitter

aftermath.
Wo went our ways. I wandered far, a nomad of

the oartli ;
I learned the selfishness of men, the littleness of

worth.

We met again in Memphis town, 'mid wild and
fixe alarms.

Where Death sat on tho primal lops nnd cradled
in his arms

Tho stricken city's wasted form, a burden gaunt
and am.,

Its drapery the winding-shee- t, its cradle-clot- h the
pall.

Wc metagain ! All! strange tho lime and stranger
yet tho fate;

The yellow death was at my throat, his clutch was
stern ns hate.

She brought me back to lifo nnd light, the conquer-
ed demon fled.

But, oh ! Thou God ! he enme again, with deadly,
silent tread.

I woke to life to kiss her once ; the seal was on hor
brow,

"I have been true, oh! love, good-by- ! God'a will
ho done. I bow ''

She slept the sleep. What curse was mine, what
blight was ou my heart;

She had been true. I had been fulsc. Wo mot, ah!
but to part!

Ino.v Mask, Balavin. N. Y.

CHAT WITH CONTJilHUTORS.
Acceptable puzzles have hcon received from

Iron Mask, Aspiro, Frantz, Dorothy Doolittle,
BcuTrovato, Xiphias. Violet, and Alexander.

We havo decided to award tho prize offered
for correct solution to tho mathematical prob-
lem published a fortnight nKO by lot, instead of
to tho ono sending first answer. Many contest-
ants reside in remote sections of tho country,
and we think this is the fairest to all concerned.

Eed Leaf has cliangod his place of resi-

dence, and is now located at 1221 Tenth street
northwest, Washington. No. 673 a very
pretty square, by tho way is dedicated to
ltami. We would liko to hoar from that gen-
tleman. Axul writes that he will commence
sending answers regularly if his solving ma-
chinery is not out of working ordor. It would
bo Diamond Club like to suggest that he uso
axle-groas- o if he finds that to be the case.
Kokoby wishes to procure a second-han- d copy
of Lippincott's Gazetteer. If anybody has ono
to dispose of address . S. Harvey, Eidge, O.

f Phil Down has thanks for a batch of
squares iu competition for our holiday prizes
AH puzzlers are requested t compete, as fel

-.

lows: Best square on Lincoln. V. S. Grant,
Jackson, or Sherman, a valuable book. Best
diamond on Chattanooga, Generalship, Island
$o 10, or Libby Prison, same. Best flat from
lady, samo; from gentleman, same. Tr.no for
award of prizes has been extended to Feb. 13.
The Diamond Club is tho Arty Fishel title by
which two or three Philadelphia posers are
known. What is tho matter with a list of
59solvors? Kcop it up.

E. O. Chester.

OUR CORRESPONDENTS.
Replies to Qaoitloni on a Variety or Iutereitlnz

Subjects.

I To fbrruponrfeiiti. Write questions on a ap-ara- to

sheet of paper, give full name and address,
and mark it "Correspondents Column." Noatteu-tiot- t

will he paid to communications that aro not
accompanied with full name and addrcu of writer.
Our readers nre requested to Inclose a stamo for
reply to their tnqtiirfc-i- . Postal cartU will be
replied to by mail oufj. Replies by mail will ordi-
narily he made within a week, and ifiu this col-
umn within three wccks.l

. H. JL. I'aruo, X. D. What fee. if nny. h legnlty
allowed for procuring n certificate in lieu of a dis-
charge 7 '2. Why is there so much delay in gc'tii p
a widou's claim prosecuted to completion taking
so much longer than to put through a soldier's
claim? This complaint seems to bo ns great in
other States ns in tiiii one. jlnsicer. 1. Tho usual
fee is $3. 2. We know of no reason for delay
gr.-ate- r thnn that in any other claim.

C. A. S, l!ht7MinloH.!r. I. -- 1. Has the bill to
pension Army Nurses passed, and what is the pay
per mouth? 2. A comradc,.i wife went with his
regiment, which was the 6th N. Y. Colored Inf.
She served both ns regimental hospital uurso ami
cook. Sho received a p.iss from the Genera! Gov-
ernment to go. and nl?o drow rations from thn
regiment. Is she not entitled to draw a pen-io- n?

.'.'. What is the pensionable status of an Army
Nurse? Anxicer. 1. Yes. Act of August 5, 1S92.
$12 per month.

F. S.. Htlrporl, A". 1'.. A soldier drawing $72 per
month died on the 23th of August, 1592. tearing
somo property nnd about two mouths' pension dm-- .

Ho left no other heirs than brother ami sisters.
Cnu these heirs get tho two months' pension due
their brother at the date of his death? If so, will
they have to apply for it. or chii nn executor up-poin-

by said soldier draw it for tho heirs? ;fn-nice- r.

Thoy cannot recover under a recent ruling
of the Department.

IT. . li., Slcubcnrillc, O.A soldier is drawing
S30 per month pension, nnd he has a good wife and
children, hut he lenves hi- - family nnd rpftnes to
support them, saying Hint the Govornmont Will
keep him, let my family look out for thetiuelvr-- .
In there nny provision of Imv whereby liis pension
chii be reduced, or can it bo taken from him? An
siccr. No.

W.J. C, I'ieksbnry, JHclt Five yearn nojo I ap-
plied for increase on new disabilities:, which I
proved up with the aid of two comrade, beside- -

fiirniihirig other evidence. About two years later I
was informed that my claim was on the completed
files. A littlo later ou I wsts sent before n Board
of Examiners the second lime, nnd then Inst
August I wtH notified by the Commissioner of
Pensions nnd Congressman Burrows Unit my claim
was beforo the Board of Review. 1. I wish to
know whether I am likely to receive nn increase,
my claim being for deafness, pnrtialloss of sight,
and varicose veins, while I nni now drawing on
gunshot wound of right hip, right baud, nnd rheu-
matism $21 per month? 2. When U my claim
liable to be acted upon? 3. How long does it tnko
generally before a claim is settled nftcr it goes be-
fore the Board of Review? 1. If granted, would my
increased pension dnte from tho date of tiling ap-
plication therefor, or would it dale from the date
when first ordered before it Board of Knminers, or
from the date wheu I wns last scut before a Board
of IxamiuerH? Ansicer. 1. We cannot say. 2.
The same. 3. The same. Tho claim may not pass
the Board of Review. I. If pension for new dis
abilities is granted, pension therefor will dnte from
filing of nppticitiou.

Many Subscribers. A great many of our subscrib-
ers write u-- t in reference, to the Cherokee S up,
ami the time of its opening up for settlement. One
correspondent writes: " Will yon please tell me
if the Cherokee Strip will come into the m.irket
this Spring, and will it he a good sue to make n
home?" ilnsicer. Every honorably discharged
soldier who.erved in the late wnruf the rebellion,
who'hns not already exhausted his privileges under
the homestead law and obtained title to 150 acres
of land, will have a char.ee to secure a homestend
iu the Cherokee Strip. The special privileges of
an honorably-discharge- d soldier are, viz.: 1- -t.

That he can file his declaratory statement by an
iigenl nud then have six mouths within which to
move upon the land, mnke his ontry. nnd comply
with tho law. If the soldier should elect to do
this, he should be careful to select an honest nud
reliable agent, for the filing of this paper exhausts
his rights under the homestead law. It is best iu
nil cases to be present in person nnd at once enter
upon the land. 2d. He is entitled to have hi term
of service in the army, or if discharged by reason
of wounds, his term of enlistment, not exceeding
in nny case a period of four years, deducted from
the five years of residence nud cultivation required
by law. but iu nil cases ait actual, bona-fid- e

residence of one year is required. The
Cherokee Strip is snid to bo a well-water- ed

country, with a very fertile nnd fruitful soil. It
promises to be settled up with a ru-- h, and alto-
gether it is said to bean excellent nud desirable
plncc, considered as n new country for those seek-
ing homes there. We cannot any when it will bo
opened up to settlement. Tiie matter is now pend-
ing in Congress, nud important initiative action has
already been taken. We suggest that our corre-
spondents keep track of the matter by rending the
notices, which nre sure to be published broadcast
iu every newspaper iu the country, us they appear
the best and only means of keeping themselves
well informed.

J. S. (A. irnmbnrg, loica. 1. I received a letter
from the I'entton Bureau, stating that I was draw-
ing n pcusi6ii under the new law. mi I my old-la-

claim could not be tukeu up without injustice to
other claimants who are not iu receipt of n pension.
I sec in your issue of Dec. 22 that there is nothing
in either law which conflicts or interferes with the
other. Which is wrong, the Pctihiou Bureau or
Tun X.vnoxAit Tiukuse? 2. How ninny claims
are there on the "finishing'" files? 3. What nre
the duties of the-- First Deputy Commissioner?
1. About how long before claims come in their
regular turn? Answer. 1. Neither is wrong. The
statement of the Pension Bureau does not conflict
with our statement. The old-la- w claim is simply
laid aside, to come up again when nil the new-la- w

claims shall have been disposed of. It is thought
by the Pension Bureau that those who aro drawing
a pension under the new law, and who Imve old--
law claims pending, can batter tiffbrd to wait until
their less fortunate comrades, who are not iu re-
ceipt of any pension, have been provided for.
When that time comes, all 'these old-la- w claim?,
which have been laid nside without prejudice, will
be taken up nud disposed of if they nre complete.
2. By "finishing" files we presume you menu
"complete file-.- " According to the niiuunl report
of the Commissioner of Pensions, there were, on
Oct. 12, IS'JJ. of all classes, 131,70(1 claims on the
completed files, including 75,767 elaims for increase.
3. He has charge of the Eastern anil Southern Ad-
judicating Divisions, embracing claims arising
from enlistments in Alabama, Arkansas. Connecti-
cut, Delaware. Florida. Georgia, Kentucky, Louisi-
ana, Milium, ts. Maryland. Mississippi,
Missouri. New York. New Jersey, New Hampshire,
North Carolina, Rhode Islnnd, South Carolina,
Tcnnes-'ec- . Texas, Vermont, Virginia. West Vir-
ginia, the District of Columbia, and the 17. S.
Colored Troops. 1. Thai cannot be answered, be-
cause no two claims arc alike.

To Improve Cijiarets.
St. Louis Globe Democrat.

A splendid way to improve a poor eigarefc is
to fumigate it with sulphur. That may sound
fiticer, hut it is a fact, as I discovered accident
ally a few week3 ago. It is tho easiest thing in
tno world to do. Tnko any ordinary cigarct
and proparo to light it. Then take a sulphur
match and light it. While it is sputtering
draw tho fumes from it through the cigarot.
Thoy will barely reach your mouth, but the
effect on the cigarot will ho marvelous. That
biting sensation that sometimes accompanies a
good strong puff will bo entirely eliminated.
Tho cigaret will be mild and 3wcet. I drew
the sulphnr fume through my cigarot accident-
ally, and thought first of throwing the cigaret
away. Thon I reilecteil. that tho sulphur was
harmless, and so concluded to smoke it. Now
I always fumigato my cigarets, often nsiug
three and four matches instead of one.

To Others Ilelong-- tho Spoil.
Si. Louis Globe-Democra- t.

Tlioro is ono lucky thing about spoiled
child reu, we never have them in our own
family.

as companion, ninid or housekeeper;
good seamstress; best refer need. Address, Box

11C5 Adv't l)ept. Tin: Nation vl TianrxE.
Mention the National Tribune.

INVESTMENTS glSsLEHS
IIEXRV 3T. (OI'P. AVnshin-to- n, J. t.

Mention The National Tribuue.

'WE wat m
AND WOMEN AT 0HCF. (either local or travI-- ri m
ti.mi.'n.iu u. uvciiiac. uiaiiiLnii r.ir nrinrrn tiafrand Introduced out poods.f:caidy employment.

38 Q a JflURTH ltf)niW "-alK-
R

t0. JmPctcnt person!. Don't Uelay a moment but writs
rncuu-cmutrt- u rnu uu.. Cincinnati. Ohio. I

ileution The National TribnaM

FOR LAD! An Illustrated book.
"Guide to Health,"
li-- r.vfltu F. IMnlr- -

ham. No woman should be without It. Free on re-
ceipt of postage, 2 two-cen- t stamps.

X.VIIA )E. JPXSK.11A31 3IKI. CO.,
JLyuu, ittnsH.

Mention The National Tribune.

OLD SOLDIERS, their sons, their
daughters, their
iriunus wno

want to save money for themselves, and do a jrood act
bypatronlzlnsr au old soldier who lost the useofftoM
leps m the army has not walked a step since 1865
will send stamp for Catalog of Sheet Music, Books,
Musical Instruments, etc.. to

W. I. BROWiV,
e- - Ijlsbou, Ohio.

Maatloa The National Tribune

THE BEST
Is the best Blood Medicine, becaaaa
it assists nature to throw off the kapurities of the blood, and at thesasaa

time tones up tho entire organism. This is jns.
contrary to tho effect of the various potash, mer
atry, sarsaparilla mixtures, which bottlo up tb
impurities in the system, thus producing moeJt
sickness and suffering. Therefore, for a

BLOOD MEDICINE
you cannot do better than take S. S. S.

"As a physician, I have prescribed and used
S. S. S. in my practice as a tonic, and for blood
troubles, and havo been very successful. I never
used a remedy which gave such general satisfac-
tion to myself and patients.

" L. li. Rrrcii y, 3r. D., 3Iackey, Ind.
Treatise on blood andskin diseases mailed fred,

SWIFT Sl'ECIFIC CO., Atlanta, Ga.
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HABIT cured Home.
Painlessly.
business pleasure.
Msefcer Medicine Chicaqo.

:iilloti Ths National Trlboaa.

A LAWYER, DEARBOR2T
street, C'hic3?o. 111.: years' experience;

secrecy; special facilities several States. Goodrich
Divorce, with Laws States, press.

3Iention Tho National Tribune.
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SWEETHEART'S
H.Wehman,132ParkKowtN.Y.

OJOiUIDDEX5AXECARD3.10AJIS0PflAP- -

a month and expenses to lady or gentleman
introducing drusgtets specialties. Sampler
for stamp. iZ. i. HaliUvln, Detroit, Mich.

Mention The National Tribune.

SG8AP
PiCTCSES. JloltOf A Rid- -
din A jt' Card OutSKj.

aa - uffTfcu uicnai ava iu
PARBE U CO., UOMOWXiZ, COSX.

Mention The National Trtbona.
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5.imu.

J REE Sample, 21 new articles. Bin moner to
Asents. every kIv buys, write nuick, $10 a day
and fine Premium. Itox GOl, Holly. Jilrk.

Mention The National Tribune.

"THE HOUSEWIFE" B
Mention The National Tribune.

EpHepsv, a positive home treatment. IinsureaF3TS? speedy and entire cure to stay foe life. las&no
fee. Dr Kruse.M. V.2iiS Arsenal bt.. it. Louis, Mo.

Mention ITxe National Tribune.

lo;ierelTeihwTttefornatInWEEK l?.l. ttih sddrr4d lamDffd rarplons
rYoisaa'u tVUvtniito Toilet Co., Socta Head, lai

Men'io.i TU- - NtioKol Tr.bune.

a Satof lUia 0aiMXTii witawbwb too n ily reaseV"iajoarowawira. KUUjiu. AddisaALUJiOeK0SDCaaAM,C0tSa.

Menton Tne NaLoiuvl Tribune.

SZorpJjine Slab it Cnrcd In S

CF5it?3S5vS tpaoeteya. A'o pay till cure.
Keutlou The National Trlboa.

CANCER.

nnfi

positi7e cure. No knife, phu.
ter. pain. W. I'AVNE. AL D..
ilAKSIII.LTOTX, IOWA.

Mentioa The National Trtouaa.

3 ID IT and permanent CURE for EPILEPSY
Ilia H l0tsj --J hours. Ires the poor.

A. A. FERDINAND, St. Louts. Ma
Mention Th6 Natloaal TrTMa&

rf a.

A no
no C

in to

UIBT 3TTXC3. rM Zip. Sli Triw. rUf,
.fel. t.iie t rd K l.nl Mm), ttmm .... T.l lo. JQt?tr Ba. ZiS 3 uap. aatiOKAi. cam coUji u. scia. ouitx

lcntiu The National TrlbUBC.

Pr. Hartoao'a trratment for Caacer. A
' book free. Addreu Sorgieal Hotel,

O. Erea twpetos caica recorsr.

ileiulon Tbe National Trlbaa.
SjTOCRITAJIRoa Umtj Cttds. jwrfest Gtcsi aaa FtcaS.

1 Ria;, FOonuIa Pea. CuffButton. Collar Bnttoa. Sosrf

tat IOo. and S. pwus. JEWiX OABO CO CLLMOVILLS. COK.
aenlloa Ths NaUooal Trlboa

LcarneU brnota In 1 hour. Large chart
SYYOYi (1U. for Piano or Organ. 5 tesjoni.IO

CiiciW.
Mention The National Trtooac

CARDS FOR 1893.
Veutlon The National TrtfcWfc

scjes.oauAgn

SEELEY'S
Trusses

FREE

50 flAXrt.3 8T71E3 ASO IJ3T 09
30n PUEUIVM AUTH-LE- tKZK.

Uaveajitu ecs. cot cmtr.Qni

3IEX and women: light, honorab'
employment at home : will pay S20 to $Kf par

week. ; write us. MATTOON' &. CO., Oswego, N. Y.
Mention The National Tribune.


